
１．試験開始の指示があるまで問題冊子を開いてはいけません。
２．この問題冊子は 10 ページです。落丁、乱丁、印刷不鮮明などの箇所がある場合に

は申し出てください。
３．問題冊子および解答用紙が配布された後、解答用紙の所定欄に座席番号・氏名を

正確に記入し、座席番号については、その番号を正しくマークしてください。
４．解答は必ず解答用紙の指定された箇所に正しくマークしてください。マーク箇所

を誤った解答は無効です。
５．マーク解答欄記入上の注意
　（１）　解答は指定された解答欄にマークし、その他の部分には何も書かないでくださ

い。例えば、　　　　と表示のある問いに対して、③と解答する場合には、次の例
のように解答番号 20 の解答欄の③にマークしてください。

　　　例

　（２）　複数の解答がある場合も、同じ解答欄にマークしてください。ただし、指示さ
れた解答数より多くマークした場合は、その解答はすべて不正解となります。

　（３）　解答用紙へのマークはすべてＨＢのシャープペンシルまたは鉛筆で行い、訂正
する場合にはプラスチック製消しゴムで丁寧によく消し、消しくずはきれいに取
り除いてください。

　（４）　解答用紙は絶対に汚さないでください。また折り曲げたり破ったりしないでく
ださい。

　（５）　解答欄の所定欄以外の余白部分は、何も記入しないでください。記入したり、
汚したりすると解答用紙読み取り時の誤読の原因となり、採点できない場合があ
ります。

６．試験時間中に退場することはできません。
７．問題冊子は必ず持ち帰ってください。
８．解答用紙は持ち帰ってはいけません。
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－　－1

Ⅰ　次の対話文ⅰとⅱを読んで、 1 ～ 6 に入れるのにもっとも適切なものを 

①～④の中からそれぞれ一つずつ選び、その番号をマークしなさい。

ⅰ
Ann : Where should we go over the winter holidays?

Natsumi : Let’s go skiing somewhere there are hot springs.

Ann : 1  Don’t you want to go somewhere warm?

Natsumi : Well, the hot springs are warm.  What do you have in mind?

Ann : I want to go somewhere tropical where we can exercise outside.

Natsumi : Skiing is exercising outside!

Ann : I know. I guess I just love summer. I wish I could 2  all year.

Natsumi : I love every season.  In winter we can ski, see beautiful mountains, and maybe even 

see snow monkeys!

Ann : Snow monkeys make me nervous. 3
Natsumi : That’s too bad, OK, no monkeys. Let’s enjoy winter in winter and when summer 

comes, I promise to swim with you at the beach.

Ann : That sounds great.  But promise me, no monkeys.

Natsumi : I promise.

1  ①　There are going to be monkeys in the mountains!

 ②　It will be spring there in the mountains!

 ③　It’s going to be freezing in the mountains!  

 ④　It’s going to be hot in the mountains!  

2  ①　swim at the beach

 ②　ski in the mountains

 ③　see the mountains

 ④　ski at the beach

3  ①　I had a wonderful pet monkey as a child.

 ②　I was a pet monkey as a child.

 ③　They gave me food once when I was a child.

 ④　They stole my food once when I was a child.



－　－2

ⅱ
Alan : Hey, Steve. Come over here. I need some help.

Steve : Oh, what do you need help with, Alan?

Alan : Well, I’ve finally got a date with Lisa tomorrow. 

Steve : Oh! That’s great. Congratulations!

Alan : Thanks. The problem is I don’t know where to take her.

Steve : Ah. I see. 4
Alan : I think she likes Italian, Japanese, and Indian food.

Steve : Okay. Well, I know a good Indian restaurant downtown.

Alan : Is it spicy? 5
Steve : You can order non-spicy food there too. Just tell the waiter. 

Alan : Oh good. Is it expensive? I don’t have much money right now.

Steve : Don’t worry. It’s reasonably priced. 

Alan : Great. But what could we do afterwards?

Steve : Hmm. 6  You could go for a walk there.

Alan : That could give us a chance to talk more too.

4  ①　Well, what kind of food does she like?

 ②　Well, does she like to go shopping?

 ③　Do you think she likes you too?

 ④　How about going to a movie?

5  ①　Lisa really likes spicy food.

 ②　I love spicy food.

 ③　I can’t really eat spicy food.

 ④　I eat spicy food all the time.

6  ①　The restaurant isn’t close to anything. 

 ②　The restaurant is near a nice park.

 ③　The restaurant is next to a movie theater. 

 ④　How about going for a drive?



－　－3

Ⅱ　次の 7 ～ 16 に入れるのにもっとも適切なものを①～④の中からそれぞれ
一つずつ選び、その番号をマークしなさい。

All bus drivers in London will go 7  strike.

①　on ②　at ③　in ④　for

We enjoyed 8  the football game on TV yesterday.

①　watch ②　to watch   ③　watching ④　have watched

Please remember that it was your 9  to clean the room yesterday.

①　order ②　turn   ③　self ④　mind

I have a friend 10  father is a famous tennis player.

①　who ②　whose ③　that ④　what

We have only a 11  visitors in the museum.

①　small ②　few   ③　little ④　less

As 12  as I know, she is a good architect.

①　 far   ②　long    ③　much ④　little



－　－4

The word “emoji” comes 13  Japanese.

①　with ②　from ③　at ④　within

I have an interesting book 14  insects.

①　at ②　by ③　in ④　on

Please 15  him go out if he wants to.

①　allow ②　ask ③　tell   ④　let

Born and 16  in New York, Kaori speaks English.

①　rise ②　raised ③　rose ④　risen



－　－5

Ⅲ  次の 17 ～ 21 の①～④の中で、正しくないものをそれぞれ一つずつ選び、そ
の番号をマークしなさい。

17  ①Three-four of the students ② in my class ③stated that their favorite subject ④was 

English. 

18  We have no choice ①only to ②follow ③what he says ④ in this situation.

19  I have ①been to London twice, ②but I have ③never seen Buckingham Palace ④and 

Windsor Castle.

20  ①Speaking of wages, will ②you ③ take the job in the restaurant ④with 15 dollars per 

hour?  

21  Will you hold ①on a minute? He is ② in ③another telephone call ④at the moment.



－　－6

Ⅳ　次の 22 ～ 24 の文にもっとも近い意味を表すものを①～④の中からそれぞ
れ一つずつ選び、その番号をマークしなさい。

22  Nothing is more pleasant than traveling.

①　Traveling a lot is not pleasant.

②　Traveling is more pleasant than any other thing.

③　Traveling somewhere is less pleasant than anything.

④　Traveling nowhere is the most pleasant.

23  Your parents have made you what you are today. 

①　You are not what your parents used to be.

②　You have to be responsible for actions of your parents.

③　You are what you are now thanks to your parents.

④　You cannot live as your parents have lived. 

24  He is more likely to win the game.

①　He probably wants to win the game.

②　He likes to win the game.

③　He will probably win the game.

④　He would like to win the game.



－　－7

Ⅴ　次の英文を読んで、後の設問に答えなさい。

How much do you know about the history of your family? Does your knowledge of your 

family go back more than two generations? Using the internet, it is easier than ever in the West to 

research family history. With a few dates and facts, it is now possible to find the history of one’s 

family and discover all sorts of interesting things quickly. 

When I was young, I was often told about my family’s roots in Alaska and how my great-

grandmother’s family moved there because of the Gold Rush. Researching further, I found out 

about my 5th great-grandfather and how he fought in the *Revolutionary War on the side of 

England. After England lost and the United States became independent, my 5th great-grandfather 

had to leave the U.S. and move to Canada. Later I was able to find his **descendants still living on 

the farm that he started there. Moreover, I found that other ***ancestors of mine also fought in the 

same war on the side of the ****American colonials. 

Through this research I was able to trace my ancestors back to Sweden, Ireland, Germany, 

and beyond. It has brought history to life for me. Talking with my family about our history has also 

brought us closer. Even if you can’t find much information on the internet about your family, I 

would suggest you talk with your grandparents and listen to their stories. Before you know it, 

they’ll be gone and so will that piece of your family history.

*Revolutionary War : アメリカ独立戦争
**descendants : 子孫
***ancestors : 先祖
****American colonials : 植民地の頃のアメリカの住人



－　－8

設問　次の 25 ～ 29 について、本文の内容と一致するものを①～④の中からそれ
ぞれ一つずつ選び、その番号をマークしなさい。

25  According to the writer, researching family history is something that

①　takes a long time.

②　is attractive to the writer.

③　is very difficult these days.

④　costs a lot of money.

26  Why did the writer’s family move to Alaska?

①　To look for diamonds.

②　To work as fishermen.

③　To look for gold.

④　To work in the snow.

27  Which side did the writer’s ancestors fight on in the Revolutionary War?

①　The side of the American colonials.

②　The side of England.

③　Both sides.

④　Neither side.

28  The writer says you should

①　read more books on history.

②　talk to older relatives and listen to their stories.

③　write down family names.

④　use the internet for many things.

29  What is the main topic of this passage?

①　The Revolutionary War was very bloody.

②　Family history can sometimes be strange.

③　Researching family history is interesting. 

④　Reasons why England lost the Revolutionary War.



－　－9

Ⅵ　次の 30 が一つの文章としてまとまるようにA～Dを並べ替えた場合、もっとも
適切な配列を①～④の中から一つ選び、その番号をマークしなさい。

30

　　A great traveler Isabella Bird was born in England. 

A　Her doctor advised her to take a voyage, and this led her to be a world traveler.

B　Poor health prevented her from going to school, but she read many books.

C　While traveling she wrote long letters, and they were published and translated into many 

languages.

D　She hired local guides, and traveled by herself throughout the journey.

We can read her letters in Japanese when she traveled from Yokohama to Hokkaido.

①　A－D－C－B
②　B－A－D－C
③　A－B－C－D
④　B－D－A－C



－　－10

Ⅶ　次の日本文の意味を表すように、与えられた語句を並べ替えて英文を完成し、
31 ～ 38 に入る語の番号をマークしなさい。

友子が働いているスーパーに買い物に行った。

I went shopping　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　 .

①　where ②　Tomoko ③　works ④　the

⑤　at ⑥　supermarket

サンフランシスコは芸術家や放浪する人たちのために設計された街です。

San Francisco is　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　wanderers.

①　city  ②　and  ③　designed ④　a

⑤　artists ⑥　for

私の高校時代を思い出すと、あの頃はなんて幸せだったのだろうと思います。

Looking　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　was in high school, I 

remember how happy I was then. 

①　those ②　back ③　I ④　days

⑤　upon  ⑥　when

私はあの場所があんなに混んでいるのを見たことがありません。

I’ve　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　 .

①　that	 ②　crowded	 ③　seen	 ④　so

⑤　never	 ⑥　place

31 32

33 34

35 36

37 38


